The Game Plan

Form your own foursome for the scramble format. Each golfer tees off and all remaining strokes are shot from the best position in the foursome. Stay within a club length of the ball.

Games:
Participate in the skins game for $20 per team split 50/50 and the individual contests (longest drive, closest to pin on two holes and closest to the line). Mulligans can be purchased for $3 each (or 2 for $5) per golfer.

Several on-course prizes. Closest to the Pin. Longest Drive. Pot of Gold.

Schedule:
8:30 a.m. Registration
9:00 a.m. Shotgun Start
1:00 p.m. Lunch—Presentation of Prizes
Beverages, Bragging, Excuses,

* Balls may be placed one within one unfolded scorecard from original spot, maintaining the same condition no closer to the hole.

Rules of the Day
1. Register on deck at 8:30 a.m.
2. Shotgun Start at 9:00 a.m.
3. Scramble Format
   A. Men play from blue tee; Seniors from white tees;
   Women play from red.
4. All holes must be putted out
5. USGA rules.
6. In case of ties the winners will be determined by matching of cards starting at the No. 1 handicap hole.
7. Obey all course rules and please use good golf etiquette
8. Keep cart on path where cart paths are provided
9. Scorecards should be turned in at the end of the competition at the pro shop.
10. Return carts to the pro shop when finished
11. Have a Fun Day! Good Luck

Hole Sponsorship Opportunities

$25 Sponsorship – Base hit Level
   • Base hit sponsors will get their business or name listed on one of the tees along with other base-hit sponsors.

$50 Sponsorship – RBI Level
   • RBI sponsors will get their business or name listed on one of the tees along with other RBI sponsors.
   • RBI sponsors will receive a special acknowledgement during the awards ceremony.

$75 Sponsorship – MVP Level
   • MVP sponsors get their own exclusive sign on one of the tees.
   • MVP sponsors will receive a special acknowledgement during the awards ceremony.

Registration Form
Pre-register by Sept. 24, 2007

Team Captain_____________________________
Address_____________________________________
Day Telephone______________________________
Evening Telephone___________________________

I wish to register as:
Golfer ($75)____ Foursome ($300)____
Your Foursome (Players Attending)
1._________________________________________
2._________________________________________
3._________________________________________
4._________________________________________

Amount enclosed: $_____________________

The cost of the day’s golf package is $75 per person. This amount covers greens fees, golf cart, beverages and dinner. Make checks payable to: BU Foundation/Baseball

Need a hotel room for the night?
Call the Patriot Inn at 570-387-1776 or 1-800-873-1180
Ask for the special rate of $58.50 for one person or $67.50 for two.
The Patriot Inn located at Exit 241 off of I-80 on Route 11 between Berwick and Bloomsburg.
Visit the Patriot Inn on the web at www.patriotinn.com

The Patriot Inn is a Bloomsburg University Athletic Corporate Partner

Hole Sponsor Information

Sponsorship Level (circle one)
MVP - $75  RBI - $50  Base hit - $25

Personal/Company Name
_____________________________________
Street Address___________________________
City/State/Zip____________________________
Contact Person___________________________
Phone___________________________

Please include a business card
Mark Your Calendar

The golf outing is a great way to spend time with friends, entertain clients, and meet people who share an interest in Bloomsburg University Baseball. You are cordially invited to join us for our 2007 golf outing.

Saturday

October 13th, 2007
Rolling Pines Golf Course
335 Golf Course Road
Berwick, PA
(570) 752-1000

For more information call:
Head Coach Mike Collins at:
(570) 389-4375
Fax: (570) 389-2099
mcollin2@bloomu.edu

Directions to Rolling Pines Golf Course:
From Interstate 80 take exit 241
Berwick/Lime Ridge. Follow 11 East 1.9 miles toward Berwick. Turn left onto Golf Course Road.

Bloomsburg University is committed to Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity. Minorities, women and other protected class members are urged to pursue educational and employment opportunities at Bloomsburg University.